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DSRIP Overview

- Project: Hospital-Wide Screening for Substance Use Disorder
- Use of the SBIRT (Screening, Brief Intervention and Referral to Treatment) methodology to carry out project.
- Key personnel involved: Nursing, Care Coordination and Behavior Health
**Pre-Screening:**
Patient admitted – 4 question pre-screen in RN Assessment

**Full Screening:**
Coach meets with pt for Full Screening

- **Brief Education**
- **Brief Intervention**
- **Referral to Treatment**
Intervention Coach to Follow Up

Confirm initial visit completed

Confirm continued treatment

Metrics measure success with above
Provider Consortium

- Monthly meeting of area drug and alcohol providers
- During these meetings the following was discussed:
  - Feedback form
  - Funding source directory
  - Weekend treatment services
  - Confirming patient initiated treatment
  - Project barriers
Project Lessons and Achievement

- Completing project pilot
  - August 18th - January 18th
- Initiation of full implementation
  - Began January 19th
- Completed stage one activities
  - Completed in August
- Communication
  - Meeting with senior management on a quarterly basis
Project Lessons and Achievement

Interdisciplinary teams met throughout pilot:

- Monthly through Performance Improvement Subcommittee
- Look over data and discuss process changes to benefit the project
Project Lessons and Achievement

- Brief reeducation of staff
  - DiAngelo's Dailies
- Changing patient satisfaction process
  - Old process was paper surveys
  - New process online through SurveyMonkey
  - Higher response rate
Data and Metric Collection

- Looking at DSRIP patient population
  - Categorizing patient that would fit in denominator
  - Looking at which metrics already require manual abstraction
- Patient matching criteria
  - Birthdate
  - Cross matching with other demographic information
Learning Collaborative Updates

- Conference Call with Bergen Regional Medical Center
  - Reviewed admission process
  - Confirmed weekend availability
- Monthly conference calls with other hospitals within the collaborative with similar projects
  - Feedback on project and referral challenges
  - Discussed baseline data
Questions?